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tid io. A IL \t c asik is tAla. coi l, a1.nd
sueo for y'oursei %i :i, and gi\'t mix It trial.
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IMPORTANT
---TO--

-!.ND-

AGRICULTURIT S !

Emperor William Cabbage,

II; best, largest, hardiest. and( 1ms-t
pr0olltable b"icty of w'N'rt.:n (A1..14A,4:

dnowl in Earche, and imported tothis
ountry exclusively by the undersigne(,

tere, with little cultivation, it 11t11.-
sies asto)nishingly, attniiinig an enor-
4)0118 sr., a(1 s4! lig in the miket at
>rices most gratif'ying to the produeer.

n t ranp panting, great care should be
(sead togive sutllicienit spacee for growth.Solid heads th e size of111 thout Ii of a flour
arrel is the average r.1un1 of this choice
ariete. One package of the seed sent
>ost paid on receipt of 50 cents, and one
cent postlage staup.: Three packages to

;it(- address $1 01) and two 3 cent stamiips.
l'w1v cle packages sent on receipt of $3 10.

Readl what a well known (ini~.t.,
'o. Marylhander says of the EalA1non \f-t..'
x.ut Cabbage:

lBIAoMio oTrO, Gaun:r Co.,
id., Jan. !2, 1877.

111n. Jam:s C' Ami.':ELL, 60 Fulton St. N. Y.
Dear Sir: I bought 8uine seed Iron you

Eist spring, and it v.n a' goiio. V iir En-
4r(r William Cabbaii e writs tlhs climate

ve1l. Oi a imou ntah side the t.eed vou
ent te protlueed' Cabbages V.eigh'iug
lirty pounds each.

Very truly yours,
JAMES L'D?)\WN.

---

? I n- Sole Agent in tie U. S. fo.
,le famous.

Maidstone Onion Seed,.
romi Maidlstone, Kent. Co., h' igrla d, pro,
Ilueing thIe most prod ucit4 t1ie uiost

roilie and1 finest. 1law)red OfniOnis known
u111i yield inlg 4n11 sitiablt soils froi 4t00 to

111) bhushe8 per aere, sown 'ii drills.
lr. ll iry ''olvi n. a large i-tri-et garden-

r at Svt yinuse, N. V., writ~s, "Your
Itnglish Oin ion Seed surprised 'me by its
arge yieb1l, and the delicious livor of the

rit.. [ couldm heve 5:old any ijuantity ir.
his war (et at good prices. 'M wi'; says
l4e will have no other onior.. iTfr thl.> table

n fu ture. Send nll ats m1tioh as '"it enn
or the enclosed $5, uO."

One package of seed Feat on receipt
of 50 cents an1d one 3 cent. jiostagi. stalip,
iree packages to one addrc. s 4 00(1' and
WO .3 cenl t stamps. '1welvd'j aelcages sent
)n rIccipt of $3 00.
Aly supply is limited. Pardies desiring
o s..ure either of the ab vare seeds,

the-,ldl not deiny their ord1ers All seed
VAt 1Arn:N ) rllwsin AND '1o EstuNArrE.

- t ae'domp ahny all orders. l'or
ither of 1the abve seeds, address

JAMES CAMPIIELL.
mar 1- x tGmo G Fulton St., N. Y.

U LE BALL STILL ROLLS ON

-ATl THE--

G1AN) CENTR L

Dry Goods'Establ shmrat

-Uv-Ic~ r ey & Bfrotlher
COLUMBIA, S. .0.

- HlE success attending the afsposal of
- ourb1) MAONI1.'eCINT 5'1To4K. will 1h we put

11pon the market (aly thi's'seas~n at such
ow flgures, O~ covinces us8 itat the pu~lhic
Lppreeiaute one. efforis to .oupply them with
hue newiest arnd mtUO it'ylishi goodls.

Mulyinug as we do fromt the iirst hanids
md1( for (XII, enlesC .ts to orfer

SUIPEj 1I1R IQUCEMENTS.
We avre n1ow receoiving a newan lgn

toek ofan litt
F(PRINGI ANDi SUMMER

D~ F.'Y Gr O) O) D s.
BOOTS, SHOES,

v'hich wiull he sold at th~gsame low r. thng

i01pular Prices. WVe ex)ia et to do anvs
>fierced daily.'
"A word to the wise is sufilient."

4r Samples sent oil'Epphlicaltion and
xpressago paid on bills5 0\r $10.

MIcCREEilY& X~IOTHEIR,brand Central Dry Ocoft~Ystablishiment.
T. A. MCa.SRn. B3. 3,. McCREInY.
B. A. ItAwLr. SWM..H~onXAN.

'0b)20 .. t

lUS T REC SIVEIR,
A.fine lot of Cabbages, [whmichu will be

0o(d low for cash.
ALSO,

Bananas, of the finest kind, which can..
io6 fail to':he tempting C all and- g~t
ome.

ALSO,'
A thow lot of groceries in great varie w

vhtichl are offered at my nsual 10
Iigures. Call and see.
may 2-i' JAMES E. GATHiCART.

A MYSTERY OF MATERNITY.
0---

T1FlE EVILI RSESI,'I' O MIIXINU
B.tJHES.

Doubts as t, which is which--No straw-
berry man'k to assht in ide'entiilca-
tion.

Some time since, a Mrs. Dean of
St. Louis, astonished herself, her
husband, and the world generally,
by giving birth to four children at
once, one girl and three boys. One
of the latter died ; the recainiug
three are prospering. Mrs.' Dean
might be supposed to be perfectly
happy in the enjoyment of her
multitr~dinoue progeny, but for one

harassing don :t which continually
presents itself' to her mind ; and
which cannot be removed.
The St. Louis Republican says:

Thero is a terrible suspicion that
the two boys,. Master TLomna:' Dean
and Master James Edward dean
have

GOT MIXED,
And that which of thema is the clder
and the proper inheritor of a title,
were there one in thi family, will
never again be kuo :n1 The ;;myste-
'ry is, in flVt, a double one. Not
only is it uehrtain that the bouncing
baby now- called James Edward
Dean is he ind riot 'ydung Thomas
Dean and vi:c versa, but it is also a
gloomy problem as to whether or not
the name of Thomas, originally be-
stowed on the one supposed to be
the elder, should not have been
given instead to the one taken at the
christening for the younger ani
baptized as James Edward. The
chances for confusion which arisc
S=hen one nurse has four babies to
take care of are almost illimitable,
and these chances are ogly some-
what lessehod-not done 'away with
-when the number of 'babies is
reduced to three.
That Catherine Elizabeth Dean is

the eldest' of the three wonderfulbabies now living is a fact' admitted
from the,tegiuning of :.the. trouble
and suse 1tible of no doubt. Win.
Dean was younger than a brother
and sister And older than a brother,
btut William lived' to see but little of
this sad world where such abomina-
1le mistakes are made. The point
at issu lies only botween Thomas
and Janmes' Edward. The midwife is
quite positive that she has made no
blunder and that the one christened
Thomas was the elder, but there was
a great throng of people in the
room soon sifter the babies arrived
in St. Louid- and her attnt.ion was
called away- to the mother, and
honest though Mrs. Robinson, the
midwife, may be, she hgld no chance
to remain absolutely assur-ed. The
babies wer'e christened on Monday.
Supposing tho identity to have re
mained cel tain up to that date, the
christening in itself could afforti no
securi ty against future accidents.
Sublsequ1ent even ts' were calculated
to can-se endless ,trouble. A Re-
publigan reporter stopping to in-
quiroliffter their hpalth, chanced to
be in theo'ioom w~ h the babiea when
something~dreadful happened, a
might br two a'go. There wo're
ladios i~1 .Jhe roogn, several of thomn,
and they'couldn t resist the tempta-tion of taking u'p tenderly in their
arms aigbaressipg for a moment
thodo thi'.co little bits of huinanity.
No lady

APPEARED TO NOTIcE

The exact spot on the conch from
wvhichi she raised the b~ab4' she held,
and the visitors with the little
things in theil arms mofed atbout
and cOmpaired them. The 'attention
of the nurse was called away~for a
few mo~ments!' Suddenly she came
back 'with alarm on her f'ace '.nd a
quick question on her lips:""Whio'hafl this one ?"

klas ! It'could jot be said ! In!
that olie occurrencj the idejitity of
the babies'was pertaps lost forever,
and who shall say rhow many times
the scono was repeated during the~visitsof h~undiedds of ladies subse--
qJuently ? Neither James Edward
Dean nor Thoinas Dean can 'ever to
a certainty toll wvhethmer lie is himself
or his brother I It is a depressing
reflection.
Some years ago, in Scotland, two

intimate neighbors, childless wvomnen
of middle age, had each a son borhi
on the same flight. It was a cold
season and, fbr' greater convenience
and comfortii great fire 'as built
in the kitchen of only one of th i'
houses" and' there the ,td ive~
dressed the newly-born balbde.
Something ditraotad theiruatt4n

WAS LOST.

There was no alternative left but
to leav(c to chance tho detormina
Lion of which was the baby belong-ing in tho house where the fire was
and accordingly it *as seected in a
lark room--in which the babes
were laid side and side. The father
of oi'o of the infants was a wealthy
11111 with an immenso 11man noso ;
the father of the other' was poorer
and had a small pug-1:oso. Time
passed, the fathere each died and
the boys grew to nzaturity. As
they grow, the hoy assigned to the
rich man's family'showed symptoms
of a f.oso pointing pdrtly skyward,
whlile: the other's fact", devoloped a
great nose, hooked like an eagle'sbeak. There was no mistaking the
inference. When tho Roman.nosed
boy reached maturity he brought
Smit

FOR THES PROPERTY
Left by the rich nai and nmw held
by the pug-nosed youth. Tlie legal
contest was bitter but brief. The
noses wore'brought into court ' by,their respective owners, 'and the
jury could not hesitate. The young
man with the Roman developmnont
wt as reinstated int his undoubted
right ! It was a Scottish causeceleb'e.
The law of primogenituro does

not prevail in the ULnited States an1dneither of the Dean rabies may
have a fortine loft them; but then,
agaim, tly may. Who knows that
t he ancestors of the Deans' may not
have fouglht shoulder to shoulder
ith Brian 'Born on the bloody field

if Clontarf. that from that day noble
blood may iot have flowed in their
%(.ins, that a'title midihn estate are

liot yet in some hrar-ch of the familyainl that there ma'y not in the future
come from some Dublin attorney
im inquiry for Anthony Dean or his
oldest :le descendant? But when
that inquiry for Ant! ony Dean's
ldest mlale ddicendant' omes who is

going to respolid and step in to the
title and estate, Janies Edward

anor, Thomas Dean ? Professor
Tice, himself, cannot answer that
cgncation !

F0lerce Interview"with Ben. ButJor.
c o lrk Herah4 of May 30th.

General Benjamin F. Butler, pf
Massachusotts, arrivoed at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel on Monday night, and
most of yesterday was engaged in
the easo of the Atlantic and Pacific
versus the Western Union Telegraph
Company in relation to a patent forduplex telegraphing, claimed by theformer company. It was late in the
iftornoon wiln, by permission ofNM'r. T. A. Maj.or, the private secreta-
g' of General Butler, of Massaehu-
st Its, the reporter of the HIerald
was permitted to wait a Couple of
hours in room No. 1 of the Fifth
A"enue Hotel to se the Genoral
!innself. When he did see the
Genoral the following ITomarkablo

3onversation ensued:
Butler (with'a roundabout coat, a

salmnon colored vest: 'a big' black
sailor's tie and an iirolent swiagger
.n h1is gait, wiallng ibout tile room)
-Where is this fellow of the press
that wvants to interview me ?-
Rteportoi (Takiidg the whole pro-

:'eeding by w~ay of a joke of the

ecneral's)- I am that follow, Goer--
tI, and pciaps ydu may remnems

Butler.---I remember nothing.
.imn tl~e whole press. Ill have'no

rder.vil, and TIll---
Rleporter (a little overcomo)-I

mimply vished t6 ask ybou, General,
f you have hear'l of thb neow party
hat report has been-.
B3ilor-Damn the report. There

s no now p~artf. I hiav had enough
>f r'eports and of newispaper men,
iud-when you jurst go away you'll go

lown and writetthree columns of au
nterview with rie that' never tookc
lace, and Ill bldamnned if I stand

*t. You ar--
Roeporter-Spare yourself, Gena

eral; there is no need for being
mngry about it. ''You know-

Butlet' (gettigg red in th'o face
md quite boisterous-I knoiv noth-
ng, and call upon this main hero
~pointing to a gentleman vwho wa's
uluetly rocking Hifbisol f in W' chiair,
aut taking in thenyhole sittiaton)--
[ caltiupon this aiA, as at :Witnlessbhat r pover said anything to .yomad if'fou sta-.-Repoi'tei'2I shall say' nothirig,
sir, befodr~*lst has oeredp but I

Butled~ayno more ; leave tha~oomgand 1hit'adthetorid of sit'," *e
. n'al the reporLer left with any

4e thejgatesman ofMsaehq etta. -; '

Laurena in i .2"ra


